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Churches of Christ 
Some I formation concerning 
them for the perusal of 
thoughtful people 
It is always wise to im ·es tigat e original -sour ce s 
and to get informati on fir st hand. It is 11ot al-
wa) :s wi se t o reach final conclu sions rega rding 
the pos iti on of a r eligi ous peop le till th orough 
im ·es tigation ha s been mad e. O ne relig ioni st has 
difficulty in accurat ely stat ing th e view s o i o th er s, 
and. if not in sympathy with th e peo ple ab out 
wh om he peaks , he may be guilt y o f un consc i0u s 
mi srej'lrese ntati on. Influ ences o f thi s k ind ,ome -
tirn es r es ult in p ,·eju<lices and wr ong concept ions 
of a goo<J cau se and a worthy peo ple. Th :s lit t le 
fold er i, sent out for th e con sidera tion o.f .think-
in g peopie. wh o welc ome the light fr om wha tever 
sour ce it 11!ay come. It will be noticed that the 
empha sis is pla ced rath er upon th e thing s wh ich 
unit e than upon th e thin gs which divid e. God is 
leading his peopl e on, and they are lca rn:ng to 
say , " Jf thy heart be a s my heart , g ive me thy 
hand." W e are con strain ed to believe th at the 
rank and file of th e denomin ations wo ulil di e for • 
Jesu s Christ; and we ar c led to ask, " \ •Vhy not 
g et tog eth er and wo rk for him ?" Th e scn l iflle11t 
for Chri stian fni on is gon rl, but it will am ount to 
little unl ess a dj, ·ided Chr i, tend om cn:n es to-
gether upon th e basi s la id dnwn in the :-;~-.v T es-
tam ent. l\Iay thi s littl e folde r ma ke some , •11all 
contri buti on to this 111' 1cl.1 to br ck sirl' cl rncl . 
CHURCHE S OF GHRIST . 
SOME BEUEFS. 
Whil e the Chur ches of Chri st have no huma n 
cr eed , no stat ement of faith drawn up by churc h 
coun cil or conf erence, th ey ha ve neve r h es itated 
to mak e kn ow n to th e wo rld what they believe_ the • v 
Bible t eac hes on th e great qu esti ons pe r ta ining 
to· the way of sal va t ion. 
r.' T hat a ;erson al, living fai th in Je.s.us Christ ';' 
is the principle of jus tification, and th at sa lva tio n 
is by gra ce tl1rough fa ith. (Jo hn 3 : 14-16; 20 : 30, 
31 ; R om. 5: r ; Eph. 2: 8, 9.) 
•' 2. Th at "co 11v ersio11 is begun , car ried on ·and 
consu m mated by the operati on qf th e Holy S pirit" 
throu gh th e Truth ; _ th at the gos pel, ·wi eld ed by 
the Spirit .a s it s sword, is t"he power of •God un to 
salvation . (J ohn 16: 8-II ; Rom. I: 16, 17 ; r Co r .. 
1 : 21 ; 4 : rs ; Jam es r : r8 ; H eb. 4 : 12.) • 
- . . 
3. Tha t the H oly ·s pirit , 1iaving .been sen t ac--
cording to the promise of J esiis , con tinues wi th _ 
t l;e chi1rch, and dw ells in tl:ie heart of ·eve ry tru e, 
Ch rist ian . (J ohn r_4 : 15-17; A cts 2 : 38'; Gal. 4 : 6.)' 
• - 4. T/:t~t the heart 111 us t be cl;anged by fai1h in · 
Christ, and the life _by r epentance befo re baptism , 
,md that such persons demanding bapti sm may be 
ba ptised Vl'.ithout delay on a simpl e conf es sio n ~f. , ., 
th ei r fa ith in J esus Chri st as the Son of God. 
(A ci; 2: 41, 42; 8 : 26-40 ; 16: 16-40.) -
5. 'That thtr baptis ni of J e.rus and the apost les 
is for penitent , confess ing believe~s; tha t the re is 
• 2 • 
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., 
nEJ foundation in Scripture for baptising , infants, 
who can neithe~ believe, repent, confess, nor o~ y. 
(Mark 16: 16; Matt. 28: ' 18-20; Acts 2: 3%; 8: 
.12; 18: 8.) 
6. That baptism is immersion. T1'e Bible is ver y 
clear in it s teachi ng, hence they stand for immer-
sion on ly. (Matt. 3 : 13-17; Acts 8: 36-39; Rom. 
6: 3-5; Col. 2: 12; 3: 1-3.) 
7. That faith, repentance , ccmfessit:ln, and .bap~ 
tism in the name of Jesus Christ, are for the re-
mission of sins, and since the se conditions stan d 
together in God's Word, they do not separa te 
them. What Christ and the Holy Spirit 1-w.ve 
joined togetf1er, ' Jet no Fnan put asunder. (Mark 
1: 4; Acts 2: 38; 22: 16; Gal, 3 : 27; Mark 16: 
15, 16.) , . • 
8. They do not believe in "baptismal regener a; 
tiori," nor that all who have died withou t baptism 
are lost. They believe, how ever , that since Chr ist 
has COmJnitted Unto his disciples th~ pr eaching Of, ' I 
the'gospel, and since their comm ission is from him 
(:Matt. 28: 18-20), they have no rigbt to add any-
thing to, ol' take ~nything from , that which is 
wri1jlen. (Dept. 12: 32; Prov. 30: 5, 6; Tohn 14: 
15; 15: 14.) 
9. They do believe in a life of persist ent right-
doiug, and that an equal emphasis should bt, place d 
on both sides of the Gr eat Commi ssion. No t on1y 
do t_hey endeavor to 'm:\.k,e disciples and baptise 
them, but they earnestly seek to teach th em to ob-
serve. all t_hings that Je sus has command ed. (i\fat t. 
28: 1!3'20 ; Ron~. 2: 4- II ,; 2 P ete-r 1: 5-11.) 
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-CHURCHE S OF 1CHRIST. 
, SOM E W ATCH -WORDS . 
.,. -
Churches o f Chri st plead for th e Christian ity of 
- th e New Te stam ent. In their meetin gs the follow-
ing watch -word s·ar; fr equently heard: "~ o Creed 
But Christ ," "No Na me But the Divine, " "No 
Book But the Bible." Wha t do t;hey mean ? 
I 
1.-N o Creed But , Ch1·ist . 
" Thou .art the Christ ; the S 011 of the living 
God."-Matt. 16: 16. 
T his truth .was the creed of ·primitive ~ hristian-
ity and th e foundati ciri of th e firs t chu rch. Chur-
ches 'o.f _9J rist recognise the divinity of Jesus· as · 
th e one· morally significant articl e of faith, invo lv-
in g as it' does a complete cornmitm ent to him as 
' T eacher, Sa viour, and Lord . _Accordin gly they 
acc ept th e apostolic confessio n, J esus Js the Chr ist, 
t he Son of the Ii ving God, as sufficient. 
2.-N o Name But t/te Di vin-e. 
" If a m ~ 11 suff er ds'a Christia11, let him not be 
ashamed ; but let him glorify God in this .Jtame."-
I P ete~ 4 : 16. -~ . " 
) 
"All the -clmrch es of Christ salute you."-R om. 
16: 16. 
Members of Chur ches of Christ advocate th.e 
ad option of S criptural naine,s for th e p! ople of 
God, as Cl1ristian or-· Disciple of Christ for the in-
<lividtfal-Acts II: 26, and Chu rch of Christ or 
.,· 
. 4 
Chur ch of God for th e assembly-R om. 16: 16. 
Believing th at party names _are contr ary to the · 
W ord of God, th ey refuse to wear th em. They 
:seek to be sim'ply Chri stian s ~r disciplss of Christ. 
Th ey do not claim to be the only Chri stis,ns,~but 
to be Chri stians only. 
3.- No Book Bu t the B ible. 
"Eve ,·y Scrip ture inspire d of God is also pr ofit· 
able fo r teaching, for refrroof, for correct ion; fo r 
" instru ction which is in righteousness;- that the mqn 
. of God m~ y - be complete, t urni sliea \ :omptetely • ,< 
unto e'i'u y go,_od 'f-l!Ork."- 2 •Tim . 3 : 161 17._. 
Chur ches of Chr ist tak e the B7ble as the "r eve·aJ-
. ed will of God, and th eir all~sufficient rµ le of faith 
and pra ctice. T he Bible is th eir ,,book of discip- . ·· 
lin e. In relati on to hum an c·reed's, th ey oo_ld their 
utt er 
0
inut ility; on th e following gro und s :- Fi rstly, 
if a creed contain s more than -is in ih e Bible; it . 
contain s too much. Secondly ; if .it contains less · · 
_ than is in th e Bible; it contain s too littl e. Thirdly; .. ~ 
'''' if it cont ains the sam e, then its inutility is at opce ·· 
apparent. And, fourthl y, if it is int end~d to.:.c -ren- ·· ,: 
der th e Bible more explicit as to what is Jo · be· b'e-
liev ed in ord er to salvation, it ]r eflects upon the 
"a -wi~dom and jud gment of th e H oly Spirit himself. 
these W atch- W vrds Yours! 
N o Cree.ti But Christ. · -. 
No Nam e But the B iv i 
No --..Booli But the Bible. 
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CHURCH ES OF CHRIST . 
THEIR AIM . 
1. T o ex alt J es us a s bo th L ord and Christ a nd 
a s H ead of his body th e chu rch, that he may "in 
all th ing'S have th e pr e-e min ence." 
2 . T o obey th e W ~rd o f God as the only au -
thor itat ive rul e of fa ith and pr ac tice. 
3. T o turn al ien -sinn ers to Chr is t acco rding to 
N ew T esta ment teach ing and exa mple . 
4. T o build up Chri stian believer s in faith, hope 
a nd love. 
5. To cont end for New T estam ent Chri stianit y in its spirit, doc~rine, and lif e. 
6. To comm end Ch ri stianity to all by earn est 
end eav ors to foll ow close ly th e Lortl J esus Chr ist. 
7. T o pray and .work fo r th e uni on of all God' s 
peopl e....,...that Christ's praye r ma y be an swe red, 
"Th at they all may be one." , · 
8. T o ex hibit and en force th e soci al as we ll as 
the spiri_tual a spect of Christia nit y; to d emo n-
str ate th at the gos pel of Cl;r ist is th e powe r of 
God unto sal vati on, 'to th e spirit · first , and then • 
to the body , to th e in di,·idml lirst , and then to 
. . 
. society; and l!ence to ap ply the gospel as th e. on ly· 
' eff ectivP. instru me nt of moral and social · refor m. 
9. To co- operate wich all Christ ian believe rs in · 
all good ,,. ks for the sal vatio n of men and 
g lory of God . 
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CHURCH ES OF CHRIST . 
DOCTRI N AL BASIS OF UNION. 
"One B-(}dy , and one Spirit, even /!JS also ye 
were called i1I one Hope of your calling; one Lor d, 
one Faith , 011e Baptism, one God and Father over 
a ll."-Eph. 4: 4-6. ~ 
I. The One Bod y.-"For in one Spirit were we 
all bapti sed int 6 one body, whethe r Jews or . 
Greek s, wheth er bond or free ."-1 Cor. 12: 13. 
2. Tlie On e Spirit-" Koow , ye not that ye are 
a t emple of God, and -that the Spirit of God dwel-
leth in you ?"-r Col'.. 3: 16. 
3. Th e One H dpe.-" That being justified Ly 
his grac e, we might be made heirs according to 
the ho'pe of eternal life."-Titus 3: 7. 
4. The One Lord.-" To us there is one'God . .. 
and one Lord , Jesu s Christ, through whom are all 
things, and we thr ough }iim.''.:_1 Cor. 8: 6. 
5. The One Fa ith.-"If thou sha lt confess with 
thy mouth 'J esus as-L onr,and shalt believe in thin ~ 
heart that God ·raised him from the dead, thou 
shalt b~ saved."-R om. ro: 9.' ' 
-6. The On e B; ptism .-" Then answered Peter , 
can an y m an forb id_ the w; ter, that these shoLlld 
not be baptised ?"- Acts ro: 47. 
7. Th e On e God and Father .-" W e know that 
no idol· is anything in th e world, and tha t there is 
no God -but one."-: Cor. 8: 4. 
"A11d· t /1fy shofl become ane ffock , one Shep-
herd."- J e !'i1s-. 
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CHURCHE S OF CHRIST . 
THEI R P LEA. 
I . An unqua lified restorat ion· of primitive 
Chr istianit y.-J ude 3. 
2. Adop tion of Bible nam es as indi vidual s and 
chur ches.- Acts II: 26; Rom . . r6 : 16; I Cor. I , 2 . 
3. Accep tance of no creed but Chri st ; no guide 
but th e Bible.-Ma tt. r6: r6; 2 Tim . 3 :16. 
4.·• Adherence to 7 th e divinely appoint ed way of 
salva tion.- J ohn 3 : r6; Luke 13: 3 ; Rom. IO: 
~' ;;!O; Mark 16: 16; Acts 2: 38. 
3' J:he simple weekly fr ate rn a~ ga th ering of the 
· di sciples of Chri st to break brea d i.n remembranc e 
of him:-Acts _2 :_ 4.!, 42; Acts 20: 7. · 
6. The uni~n of the followers of Christ 
. oh th e basis laid dow n in the Kew Tes ta ment.-
J ohn 17: 20, 2I; Eph. 4: 3-6. 
<'' ALL FO R TH E GLOR Y OF GOD. 
Fi've Inev itable lss ~es. 
A divine Chris t or no Saviou r. · 
An inspired Bib.le or ·~o Scriptur es. 
A Script ur al baptis m or no bapt ism. 
A ,religion ot serv ice or no religion. 
A un ited church or 119 wor)d-co1;quest. 
AUSTRAL PUBLISHIN G CO., 
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